Prospective Study on Long-term Efficacy of External plus Intracavitary Radiotherapy on Stage Ⅰ-Ⅱ Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma
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[ABSTRACT] BACKGROUND & OBJECTIVE: The dose distribution of brachytherapy is different from that of external radiotherapy. Combining these 2 modalities can enhance the conform degree of dose distribution. This study was to evaluate long-term efficacy of external plus intracavitary irradiation on stage I-Ⅱ nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC). METHODS: A total of 321 patients were randomized into 2 groups; 223 in simplex group were given conventional irradiation in total doses of 66-74 Gy with lead block fitted fields; 98 in combination group were given the same external irradiation in total doses of 58-62 Gy and 15-20 Gy intracavitary irradiation. RESULTS: Within 5-year follow-up, in simplex group, 16 patients had tumor relapsed at the nasopharynx and 35 died, with 5-year overall survival rates of 90.63% for stage I patients and 80.82% for stage II patients (P=0.018); in combination group, 1 patient had tumor relapsed at the nasopharynx and 6 died, with 5-year overall survival rates of 95.24% for stage I patients and 93.36% for stage II patients (P=0.025). There were fewer adverse events in combination group. CONCLUSION: The long-term efficacy of external plus intracavitary radiotherapy on stage I-Ⅱ NPC is better than that of conventional external radiotherapy alone with fewer adverse events.
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However, on the other hand, the range of treatment is limited, and in most cases, external radiation needs to be combined with external radiation to form a uniform distribution of the external radiation field to achieve better treatment effects.

In the comprehensive treatment of nasopharyngeal cancer, posterior displacement radiation mainly applies to the residual tumor after the full dose of external radiation, early-stage nasopharyngeal cancer combined with external radiation and close-range radiation, with external radiation preventing the original tumor dose, and a posterior displacement to local supplement.

Recurrence nasopharyngeal cancer treatment, the present study mainly discusses the second situation using a prospective method to discuss the improvement of the early-stage nasopharyngeal cancer effect and reduction of radiation side effects.

1. Materials and methods

1.1. Case grouping and inclusion criteria

In the period from January 1, 1999 to December 31, 2009, patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma were included in two groups. The group receiving combined external radiation and posterior displacement radiation was designated as the combined therapy group (hereafter referred to as the combined therapy group), and the group receiving only external radiation as the simple external radiation group (hereafter referred to as the simple external radiation group). Inclusion criteria included:
- Pathological diagnosis
- Clinical stage I or II
- Age 18-79 years
- Yes to posterior displacement radiation
- No contraindications to posterior displacement radiation
- The sample ratio between the two groups was 1:2.

1.2. Clinical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Combination group</th>
<th>Simplex group</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age(years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-49</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-59</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.3. Pathological type

- Well differentiated squamous cell carcinoma: 0/223 (0%)
- Poorly differentiated squamous cell carcinoma: 96/223 (42.9%)
- Vesico-nuclear cell carcinoma: 2/223 (1.3%)

1.4. Clinical stage

- Stage I: 21/223 (9.4%)
- Stage II: 77/223 (34.5%)

1.5. Figure
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不良反应

从临床的观察来看，联合照射组的口干症状和齿距的变小较单纯外照射组有所减轻。

按照晚期放射反应评分标准进行评价，齿距的变化是依照放疗前后的差值进行比较，单纯外照射组治疗前减去治疗后的均值标准差为
联合照射组为

两组均没有软腭穿孔的现象，口干症状的晚期放射反应见表。

讨论

剂量分布适型度和剂量实施准确性的高低是衡量现代放疗技术优劣的两个非常重要指标。

三：立体定向调强、呼吸门控等这些新技术的出现都是为了提高这两个指标而设计和开发的现代技术或设备。

近距离后装放疗技术和外照射相比具有剂量分布适型度高、分次剂量大的优点，不足的是剂量分布不均匀、治疗范围有限。

鼻咽癌后装放疗可以提高早中期鼻咽癌患者的局控率，是全量外照射后鼻咽残留小病灶的首选治疗方法。

外照射加后装联合治疗鼻咽癌和单纯外照射相比，优点是剂量分布适型度得到了提高，鼻咽部可以很容易给予较高的剂量，而下颌关节、脑干、垂体以及鼻咽癌后装放疗和外照射相比具有显著的放射学优势。

表

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combination</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplex</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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